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No. 312

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the
approvalof the Governor,to sell and convey 1.565 acres,more
or less, of land situate in Smithfield Township, Huntingdon
County.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Sup- Department of
plies, with the approval of the Governor, is hereby ~ ~

authorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl- approval ofGovernor, to
varna, to sell, at public sale to the highestbidder, the sell certain land
following describedtract of landsituatein the Township ‘~

of Smithfield, County of Huntingdon and Common- ~t~ngdon
wealth of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows:

Beginning at a stake60 feet in a northeasterlydirec- Description.
tion from highway station marker 851 + 20.87 Legis-
lative Route 22; thence north 70 degrees52 minutes
east 266.28 feet to a stake and being the southeastern
side of old highwayRoute46 (not abandonedbut discon-
tinued as a legislativeroute) ; thencesouth32 degrees20
minuteseast 525.96 feet along the lands now or late of
Charles C. Hassenpfiugto a stake 60 feet in a north-
easterlydirection from highwaystation marker 857 +
62.35 Legislative U. S. Route 22; thence north 56 de-
gress10 minutes west 641.48 feet along the northern
highwayright-of-wayline of the abovereferredto Legis-
lative Route 22 to a stake and place of beginning,
containing1.565 acresasappearsby referenceto aplan
preparedby the Africa Engineering Associates,May
5, 1961.

Being part of a larger farm tract and parcel of land
conveyedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deed
of William W. Sheafferand Edith J. Sheaffer,his wife,
dated October 13, 1925; and recordedin the office of
the Recorderof Deedsfor Huntingdon County, Penn-
sylvania,on November2, 1925 in DeedBook V. Vol. 6,
page664.

The conveyanceshall be madeunder*and subject to Conditions.
all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including
but not confinedto streets,roadwaysand rights of any
telephone,telegraph, water, electric, gas or pipe line
companiesas well asunderandsubjectto any estateor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appear-
ing of record, for any portion of the land or improve-
mentserectedthereon.

* the” in original.
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Approval and Sectioti 2. The deed of conveyanceshallbe approved
~ut1on of by the Departmentof Justice andshall be executedby

the Secretaryof Propertyand Suppliesin the nameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

APPROVED—The14thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 313

AN ACT

The vehicle
Code.

Definition of
‘Motorcycle,”
section 102,
subsection (h),
section 618,
subsection (a),
section819, and
subsection (b),
section 820, act
of April 29,
1959, P. L. 58,
amended.

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” redefining Motorcycle; limiting the use of the
transcript and the record of a suspensionhearing; providing
for the designationof inspectionstations for trucks and truck
tractors; permitting the private vehicle of the chief and the
first assistantchief of police and the first assistantchief of any
fire departmentand in certain casesthe secondassistantchief
to be equipped with a siren; prohibiting parking in certain
additional places; and prescribing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “Motorcycle” in sec-
tion 102, subsection (h) section 618, subsection (a)
section819, andsubsection(b) section820, act of April
29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” are
amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and
phraseswhen used in this act shall, for the purposeof
this act,havethefollowing meanings,respectively,except
in those instanceswhere the context clearly indicatesa
different meaning:

* * * * *

‘‘Motorcycle’ ‘.—Every motor vehicle having a saddle
for the useof riders anddesignedto travel on not more
thanthree(3) wheelsin contactwith the ground,bicycles
with motor attached,and scooter [and toy automobiles
which are self-propelled by an engine not exceeding
four (4) horsepower],exceptanysuchvehicleas may be
included within the term ‘‘tractor.’’

* * * * *

Section 618. Suspensionof Licensesor Operating
Privileges.—

* * * * *

(h) Wheneverthe secretarysuspendsthe operator’s
licenseor learner’spermit of any person,the secretary


